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The Last Cow
y . . .    i

flas Left Town
'':<    There are no longer any cows in the city <rf 
|brrftnce! - '    < ..   ": \ ] 
.** Thus reported City Attorney Stanley Rentti^ 
«eyer last night in a brief memo to the City Couifc 
dl, reporting on the end of a 10-year effort to .rid 
the city of its bovine population. 
|- the last cow left the city on Dec. 15, '1968; 
Bemelmeyer said, under provisions of an agree 
ment reached between the city, and Quinn's Dairy, 
where the herd was beiqg kept.

Harry Otten, owner of herd at Qumn's dairy, 
 greed to remove the cows from the citv after the 
city took preliminary steps to file a criminal com 
plaint against Otten and the dairy.

Remelmeyer said the complaint was never 
filed and a fight which: began in 1956 ended when 
Otten agreed to remove the cows.

The result, he said is that Torrance now fe a 
"complete urban environment." .^'.;

"Thus the last vestiges of our once bucblk 
state have disappeared," Remelmeyer said.

Board Approves

For Libraries
Plans to consolidate a 'ape- of Schools, trustees were

cial library bond election with 
the regular school board elec 
tion in April were endorsed 
by the Torrance Board of 
Education Monday night

Consolidation of the two 
elections, however, is subject 
to approval by the Los - An 
geles County Superintendent

6 <r TV

Library 
Friends 
To Meet

Plans for the formation of 
a Friends of the Library 
group in Torrance will be 
discussed Monday evening at 
an organizational meeting 
called by the city's Library 
Commission.

The meeting will be held 
at the city's Recreation C*n 
ter, 3341 Torrance Blvd., at 
7:30 p.m. Mrs. Claire Grain 
 chairman of the Library Com 
mission, said.

Torrance will establish Its 
own municipal library system 
as of July 1, 1968, when the 
current contract with the Los 
Angeles County Library Sys 
tern expires.

TENTATIVE pja n s an
being made at the presen 
time to submit a |2,350,00( 
bond issue   to be used to 
finance a new civic center 11 
brary and purchase book*  
to the voters on April 18.

Mrs. Crain said Invitation 
to Monday's meeting hav 

> been mailed to persons wh 
have expressed an interest 1 
a Torrance Friends of the U 
brary group

MRS. PAT GAZIN, one o
the founderf of the Hermosa 
Beach Friends of the Library 
will moderate a panel discus 
sion of the goals and purpose 
of the Friends group. Repre 
sentatives from similar o 
ganlzatibni inManhatta 
Beach, Gardens, and Palo 
Verdes will participate in th 
panel presentation

Monday's meeting ib ope 
to the public, Mrs. Crai 

» said.

warned.
Dr. Louis Kapian, asslstan 

superintendent of schools fo 
special services, told the 
board its action could be onl; 
a recommendation to the 
county .authorities who must 
actually conduct the com

ined election. 
  *

TORRANCE councilmen 
voted last week to ask the
chool board to permit con 
olidation of the two election 
irhen they learned the city 
lection had been scheduled 
ust one week earlier.

"We can't ask the people to 
o to the polls twice in on
eek," the councilman said.
If the consolidation is ap 

roved, voters will be askec 
o decide the fate of a $2,350 
00 bond issue to finance 
ity library system and 

elect two members of th
(See ELECTION on A-2)

Renewal Funds 
Threatened by 
Council Action'<"'.'

, ,., By JERKY REYNOLDS 
Press-Herald City Editor

Torrance coundlmen last night ordered a 60-day 
delay in the start of the city's "Housing Conservation 
Program" following a 90-minute debate punctuated 
often by snouts and applause. '

In the meantime, a committee of residents from 
the first target neighborhood

PRESENT PETITIONS . .".Deputy CUy Ctwk 
Jorie MOM accept* petition. «allmg fer rep**! »f the 
etfy Unlfohn Bowing Cod* from residents of the 
North Torrance area whichV was designated as the 
first inspection are* WMta* tie eitf'g "Hettdnr Coa- 
serration Program." Presenting the petitions are Ed- 
ward ttessler (partially hidden by Mrs. Moss) and

in. William LaBue. About 20 area residents were 
esv haad fer the preeenUU** yeeterday afteramo. 
A 90>day delay ta *h» atari of the JsntairHesi ps* • 
gram was ordered last night after the petitions were 
handed i» councllmen.

:.-"" '"" ' '../ ' (Press-HwMd Photo by.Hat Fiaker)

 a triangular area in the ex 
treme northwestern corner of 
the city   and the city's 
Citizens' Advisory Committee 
for Community Improvement 
will confer on-possible com 
promise moves.

The vote was 5-2 with coun 
cilmen J. A. Beasley and 
David K. Lyman opposing the 
delay.

BEASLEY claimed the 
move would delay final im 
plementation of the Meadow 
Park Redevelopment Project 

land "jeopardize final pay 
ment to the city" of urban 
enewal funds by the federal 

government. 
Councilman Ken Miller ac-

ctiaed Beasley of asking F«rno> said such charges ar» 
"painted questions to which "unwarranted" and said the 

bousing code has "enough 
Masley questioned Lawreac* safeguards to make sure the 
 rwin of the City's Redevelop- ordinance will not be en-

Parents Win
ver

Construction, of eight 
classrooms at Hickory 
was ordered Monday night 
amid charges that the Board 
of Education was misinform 
ed" when it approved a new 
school in the1 adjacent area.

Trustees unanimously or 
dered plans prepared for 
two-story building at the 
Hickory School. The new 
building, which will increase 
the capacity of the school to 
about 1,000 students, will be 
ready "about Thanksgiving."

Until the new facility is 
built, some classes will re 
main on double sessions

Hickory School, the 
School board was told.

new the to attend the Meadow Park when they learned at would 
take 60 to 90 days to get theSchool.

SEVERAL trustees quickly 
protested, citing earlier pre 
dictions that the opening of 
the Sam Levy School would 
end double sessions in both 
Meadow Park and Hickory 
schools.

Dr. Louis Kapian, assistant 
superintendent of schools for 
special services, said double 
sessions could be eliminated, 
but that the board would be 
unable to keep its promise 
that no children would have 

at to cross Hawthorne Boulevard

The answer, he said, is to portable units into place on 
idd portable classrooms at the campus, 

the new Levy School on the Dr. Hull and his staff were 
day it opens, or add the class- asked to study the question
rooms at Hickory School.

'Apparently we've built the board meeting next month. 
Sam Levy School too small,"
Mrs. Kenneth E. Watts com 
mented. 

"I agree." Bert M.

PROJECT COMPLETED ... A final check is given to the improvement of Car 
son Street between Nornumdie Avenue and the Harbor Freeway. Officially 
opening the new six-lane highway from left are Art Reeves, Domingues Water 
Co.; Don Hyde, president of the Townee Chamber of Commerce; Supervisor 
Kenneth Hahn: Mrs. Bernardlne Clark, director of nurning at Harbor General 
Hospital; and Leslie Smith, administrator at the hospital.

of double sessions and make 
a recommendation at the first

said. "All I ask is for admin- 
stration to give us the hon 

est facts and let us make the

TRUSTEES considered buy 
ing three new portable class 
rooms for immediate use at 
the Hickory School   six

EARLIER IN the meeting 
Dr. Kapian said parents 

Lynn the Hickory S:hool area
made it abundantly clear 
they did not want the neigh 
borhood broken up by trans-

immediately began protesting 
the city's planned house-to- 
house inspection program. 

*. * *
PETITIONS CALLING for 

repeal of the city's Uniform 
Housing Code   keystone of 
the so-called conservation pro 
gram   were circulated 
throughout the city. These 
petitions, bearing 707 signa 
tures, wereTunded to city ot- 
ficials yesterday afternoon.

Some 50 residents showed 
up last night to ask council- 
men to repeal the ordinance 
under which the forced in 
spection program was author 
ized, claiming the inspection 
violates their rights to pri-

ment Agency on the impact 
of the council's action on the 
Meadow Park Project

Irwin, in answer to ques- 
:k>ns asked by Beasley, said 
.he delay would hold up pay 
ment to residents of the Mea 
dow Park area. 

   
ONE CITY official who de 

clined to be identified said 
the council's action "comes 
dangerously close to cancel 
ing the urban renewal proj 
ect."

The latest in a series of 
controversies surrounding the 
urban renewal project erupt 
ed last Wednesday when resi 
dents of a North Torrance 
neighborhood met city offi 
cials to discuss the "Housing 
Conservation Program."

The neighborhood, bounded 
by Artesia, Hawthorne, and

and the San Diego Freeway

vacy. 
City Manager Edward J.

forced in an unpersonalized
manner."  » «   

FERRARO asked the coun 
cil to refer the petitions to 
the Citizens' Advisory Com 
mittee for study and a recom 
mendation.

Residents of the area, how 
ever, indicated they were un 
willing to settle for anything 
less than repeal of the ordi 
nance and repeatedly inter 
rupted speakers to call for 
abandonment of the entire 
urban renewal project.

At that point. Councilman 
H. Ted Olson outlined the 
reasons for the city's involve 
ment in urban renewal. Olson 
told the group urban renewal 
was the only answer to a 
complex problem near the 
city's airport "in this one and 
only instance." He cited sev- 

Redondo Beach boulevards era! other instances includ-
(See HOUSING on A-2)

decisions," he added. "That's ferring some 140 students to 
all I've asked for since I've the Levy School, 
been on this board." He said the parents were 

not so unanimous on the
question of double sessions 
pending construction of the 
new classrooms, but that 
most felt it better to have

classes are now on double ses- double sessions than to trans- 
lians but delayed the action fer to the new school.

Committee to Direct 
Drive for Libraries

Jaycee
Members of the Junior Chamber of Commerce 

will salute their employers at   "Bosses' Night" 
this evening, and will join with Great Lakes 
Properties in saluting an outstanding young man 
of the nr«e. Ralph Grlppo is project chairman for 
tonight "Bosses' Night" event, an annual fea- 
tun- of Jaycee chapter* throughout the nation, 
Supervisor Kenneth Hahn, whose Second Dis 
trict includes much of the north Torrance area, 
will be tho principal speaker.

A 19-member ad hoc com 
mittee to work for passage of 
a $2,350,000 bond issue to fi 
nance a municipal library 
system was named by the City 
Council last night.

The election has been ten 
tatively scheduled for April 
18   in conjunction with a. 
regularly scheduled school 
board election   provided 
the County Superintendent of 
Schools approves consolida 
tion of the two elections.

Funds from the bonds 
would finance a new civic 
center library and provide 
for the purchase of books.

Members of the committee 
Include: Mrs. Van Open, 
20842 Christine Ave.; S. W 
Adair, 416 Via Linda Vista

ma Ave.; Mrs. Ben Hayes, I 
3200 Carson St.; Beverlyl 
Weaverly, 26131 Delos Drive; 
Charles Kastner, 5503 Konyal 
Drive; John Haidinger, 4502 1 
Vista Montana; William Bor 
deaux, 23818 Aua Ave., and 
Mrs. Betty Barnes, 23426 Su 
sans Ave.

Others include Reid Bun- 
dy, 1121 Patronella Ave.; 
George McMullen, 23725 Esh- 
elman Ave.; Mary N. Walti. 
376 Paseo de Gratia; Mrs. 
Cathryn Geissert, 439 Calle 
de' C a s t e 11 a n o s; Mervyn 
Schwab, 1508 Acacia St.; Gus 
Rethwisch, Torrance Police 
Department; Robert Vroman, 
3217 Carson St.; Mrs. William 
Sterling, 22813 Madison Ave.; 
Mrs. Kenneth Watts. 145 Via 
Monte d'Oro, and William J.

Torrance Soldier Dies
Army Sgt. Francisco D. Decanay, whose wife, 

Consolation G. Decanay lived here at 915 W. Tor 
rance Blvd., was killed in Viet Nam last week. 
Sergeant Decanay was one of three Southern Cali 
fornia servicemen listed Monday by the Penta 
gon. Details of his death were not announced. 
Tho death was the third announced for area 
servicemen in a week. The deaths of Jimmy A. 
Miller, 1.120 W. 211Mh St., and Norman Byron 
Wensel, ZI318 Marigold, Harbor City, were an- 

, nounced last week.

Walberg Trial Begins

Mrs. Burt Belxer, 3936 Sono- Hanson, 327 Paseo de Gracia,

Testimony began Tuesday before a Jury of 
five men and seven women in the trial of the Rev. 
Clarence T. Walberl, 81, and the Rev. Wayne 
Davldson. 3H, both accused of obtaining the sav- 
inm of elderly follower* through a scheme to pur 
chase the Hermosa Biltmore Hotel as a center 
for their Cup of Cold Water Ministry. The Rev. 
Walbert is being tried on 12 counts of violating 
the state corporate security laws and one of grand 
thrft. The Jurors were told that thr two minis 
ters raised nearly half » million dollars in con 
nection with the hotel purchase.


